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Selmer Norwegians at Work and Sport 
By c. K1aussen 

[Those 0/ u.s who have had the pleasure 0/ 
lUSociat;on with our Norwegian fri~lds cannot 
but feel a little sad now that the time for their 
return hotrU! is near at hand. T hei.,. presena 
In Ausl.,.ali4 has been the SOUTce of .a great 
stimulus to slti-ing, pa.,.Ucularly ill langrenn and 
jumping events; so, lao, their efficiency in the 
organisation and running of contests. And who 
among us, having enjoyed their hospitality at 
Munyang or Guethga, will not recall the warm 
welcome and friendly smile that met him 011 

arrival at either camp" 
As we say "che~'rio," Carl Klaussen, to you 

and your countrymen-may we also .SllY "thank 
you.," and. express th~ wish thot you carry back 
to Norway as happy a flood of memories ot 
your stay in A wtralia as we will cherish ot 
your visit to our snowlanru. Ski Hurrah!-Ed.] 

SINCE th~ last issue of the Australian Ski 
Year Book, ' things have been happening 

in the Selmer Sphere of the Snowy Moun
tains, both as far as work and. ski-ing are 
concerl!Cd. . 

The works task· is now in its concluding 
phase-when these notes are printed "hole
through" w1ll have been accomplished in ihe 
tunnel between· Guthega and Munyang 
(SUrge Tank). Poor rock, necessitating steel 
supporting, timbering .and concrete lining, 
h.a.s. delayed. th1s "hole-through" which , how
eyer, nevertheless was achieved. practically 
on contril.ct tlme. 

The Power Station at Guethga is now 
nearly -'completed and tnstallation of heavy 
electrlcal machInery is proceeding accord
ing. to . schedule. The. concreting of the 
Guthega. Dam is two-thirds completed and 

.. the laying of the penstock is in its last phase. 
The 1953 winter came late to Snowy Moun

tains but wben it first came it lasted longer 
than ' ever f (we thought), with enormoUs 
Q.uantities of snow. In some of the camps 
the snow f covered t.h.e' windOWS, and a.t 
Guthega one had llterally to dig oneself 
down from the roofs to get in through the 
doors. 

The very acth~ Selmer Norwegian. Ski 
Club had intended to hold a . jumping com
petition a.t , G uthega on the 3rd of JUly, the 
50tlt: .anniversary of the Crown Prince of 
Norway, 1n :the same was as the Club cele-
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brated the King's BOth anniversa:ry the pre
vious year. But there was insufficl~t snow 
for a jumping contest on. the 2nd July and 
the first general competition was held on 
the 2nd of August. which proved to be one 
of the moot glorio.us winter Sundays ever 
e:xperIenced, even in Norway, which is say
ing some! 

In the meantime the Ia.rge Guthega Jump
ing Hill had been improved and extended, 
allowing jumps of some 50 metres (approx. 
165ft.) and everybody expected Sverre 

·Kaaten's Aw;traUan record of 43.5 metres to 
be beaten. And SO the record was beaten, 
decided.ly, to. the delight of the holder, offici
ating as judge: Arne Koksvik's trial jump 
measured 47 metres, Rolf Killingstad had. 
48, Tormod LilleJord 49.5 and Syvert Itav
neva-nd became the temporary holder of the 
new record by managing SO.5 metres. 

. But Ravnevand's tenure as record holder 
did not last long-in a subsequent contest 
Tormod. Lillejord jumped 51.5 metres (170ft.), 
whiCh is approximately the limit to be 
reaChed. in the Guthega. HUl in its present. 
shape. lL has been stated tha.t jumps of up 
to 54 metres have been done during ·practice, 
but there is no official confirmation of th is. 

Also in the Austra.llan and New South 
W&1es ' Championships the · Selmer Norwe
gians did well, especially in the Nordic events 
(longrun and jumps). We are afraid, how
ever that. the winter of 1953. will ·be the last 
on~for the time being-with the Norwe
gians dnroinatlng the ski sports in the Snowy 
Mountains. Quite a number of the best run
ners and jumpers ~ve concluded their work 
..and have returned home and, 'after the 
"hole- through " in the tunnels, a further 
number of men w1ll go home, among them 
some of our best skiers. 

But. the Selmer Norwegians are grateful 
for ha"O'ing been given the opportunity to 
show their fa.vourite sport in Australia and 
they are happy to know that their perform
ances bave given some impulses for the fur
therance of jumping and longrun in t h e 
COmmonwealth. 

And even if they will be less in number 
in Hi54 than before, the Selmer people will 
still be there during the coming winter. 



Looking on to the Munyang Power House. 
VaUey. 

Roadwa.y in dista nce leads to the Snowy River 
Photo. G. Petersen. 



Tuesday morning at an WlInentlonab1e hour. 
'I'll1s, week-end was .generally successful; 
everyone appeared to enjoy themselves 
enormously in various odd ways; fimlllcial 
membership was .doubled; and aU interstate 
comment on the eHort was favourable, not 
to say 5Urprised.. 
. The second Club week-end, hurriedly or
ganised for the 9-12 OCtober; when eight 
people set out in two cars and three by other 
means, was successful only so far as the 
seven who actually arrived at the snow were 

. concerned. Oue carload was involved some-
what ciisastroUSly w1t~ a large truck near 
Bordertown on the Way over and conse
quently four :PeoPle did. most ot their week
end·: ski.:mg J.n imaginatioij. in a very slow 
train back to Nlelaide. 
Th~ greatest d1fI1culty that has faced the 

Committee in the organisation Of these 

week-ends has been the arranging ot trans
~rt for members. They recommend an an
out drive for new members with new cars 
and long holidays. Accommodation has been 
no great problem, thanks mainly to ihe c0-

operation of the C.S .I .R. Ski Club and the 
University Ski ClUb. Coot per person on , 
each triP. except when faced with the ex
pense of buying a new car or new s kis, has 
worked out at £8 approximately. 

When the books closed on 1st August the 
Club' nwnbered forty-oue financial member&_ 
Several more ha\'e been accepted since then. 
And so, to summarise in a series ot cliches, 
the Committee teels it has been a successful 
year, that much spadework has been done 
and solld fOWldattons la.ld. that ski-Ing has 
an assured future fOr South Australians and 
South Australia itself has been made almOg 
ha.~table [or skiers. 

Ski Tourers' Association 
By Charles Anton 

SINCE Ski Tourers' AssOCiation was foun-
ded three years ago with the object of 

building a chain of shelter and touri.hg huts 
across the m.ain range at Kosciusko, it has 
built the two highest habitations and erec
ted. the liighest Ski Tow in AUstralia. The 
three main range projects of the Association, 
Lake Albina Ski Lodge, Kuna.ma. Hutie and 
the Northcote Ski Tow now have a total 
membership of more than 500. Ski Clubs 
have taken 63 memberships. 

During the summer and autumn of 1953 
paid la.bour·, Kosciusko . State Pa.rk Trust 
labour and,. parties of volunteers wOTked hard 
at improving and completing the three pro
Jects. 

Lake Albina. Ski Lod:e; Further improve
ments were made to the lodge, a septic tank 
was completed and a snow pole line from ' 
seaman's Hut to the lodge erected. Snow
poles were a.I.so placed.. on the!ground between 
the lodge and Kunama Hu~ ready for erec
tion the following year. A rescue sledge, 
donated by the International Ski Club in 
memory of Hans Neering was placed in the , 
lodge. 

Kunama. Huette: Work continued. on the 
completIon of the building and innumerable 
trips had to be made to the m a.terial dump 
on the NorthCote~Clark s8.d.dle some 700 ver
tica.l feet · above Kutuuna Huette, the nearest . . 
80. 

approach far bulldozer. In aU, over 70 tons of 
buIlding materials. furniture and furnisblngs, 
inCluding :.lll sand and cement. had to: be 
carried. down the s~p and sUppery slopes, 
and week-end after week-end volunteers 
from Sydney and other places had to travel 
to Kunama. and help the permanent workers. 

By the beginning of JUly, Kunama Huette 
was fully completed. furnished. and stocked. 
with fuel and tood ready for occupation by 
members. The bot water storage system waS 
woiking and the experimental two burneJ;" 
rock gas stove in the kitchen installed. 'This 
Uquid gas proved an outstanding success 8D.d 
with, the stainless s,teel sink. a.nd tood ··p·re
paration area. tOgether with ample cupboard 
space, made cooking for 8-10 persons very 
easy. 

Norlhcote Sid Tow: Having surveyed. the 
route of the tow on Mt. Northcote in Novem
ber, 1952, and again at Christmas ot tha't 
year, work on the tow installations and the 
tow hut started in February, 1953, when all 
materials and component parts for the tow 
arrived at Koscuisko from Port Kembla. 
H ere. too. everythi.ng bad to be dumped. on 
the top of Mt. Northcote. having been trans
ported th~re by bulldozer from Seaman's 

.Hut. AU builcting materials, engine and driv
ing unit and component parts had to be car
ried or rolled. down the very steep tow slope .. 
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